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Gûvernor, Lieutenant G overnorotCommander in Chief: Ar.d where-
as doubts ave arifen as to the-validitv of the Powers derived from
fuchCoinmifflons,,by reafon that-the'fame were not under the Great
Seal of the Province : And whereas it is expedient that the Aas of
-any Commifliôner or Commiffioners of-Sewers who may have been fa
.appointed fhould be.rendered valid-

e ifthWerefore e ra&ed f>yie Prident, 'Counciland giembly, That
ail and every Aél and Aas heretofore done and tranfa&ed by ait
-and every of ·the Commiflioners of :Sewers in this Provirce who Aa, or commfimonen oT
have been appointed by Commiffiens under the Seal ofthe Gover- Sewenoppointedbyco:n-

noi-,.-Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, fhall be-deemed l o e° " S'
and. taken, and are herebv declared to be equafly valid and efflefual to tid " if etir Cominif-
ail intents ànd purpofes ;s if fuch Commiffioners hàd"feverâlly and re- fion uo&t ie

. Great Seil.
fpetively been appointed by commimflon or conimiffions under the
Great Seal.

~CA-P. Xr.
An Aa to autiorife the Reaor, Church Wardens

and Veffry of Saint Andrews' Church, in the Pa-
rifh of Saint Andrews, to convey to the King's Ma-

jefty, a certain piece. of GlebeLand of the Pariflhi
for the purpofe of ereding military fortifications
thereon. Paffed the 7th of March, Î8i4.

W HEREAS a certain piece of Land fituate ir the Parifi of Saint .Prnm=t.
Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, being part of a Lot

heretofore granted by-Letters Patent tinder ;the Great Seal of this
Province,.to the Reaor, Church Wardens and VeRry of Saint .An-
-drews' Church in the faid Pa'rifh of Siint Andrews, as a Glebé fQr the

tife, benelit and behoof of the Rcaor, Parfon-or 'Mirifler of-thè faid
Church, for the time being; has been -fixed uponby the cornmaàding
Royal Engineer, 'as a'prôper fité for the erefbon of fortifications, and
other military works, for the better fecurity and defence of this, Pro-
4ince, which piece 6f land is-bounded and ilefcribed :as follows, 4o
wit, beginning at a flake -about feven chains, anXd eighty links from
ihe South-.werflrcoer of faid Glebe Lot, on the line dividinig the faid
Glèbe fron the Town Platt of Saibt Andrews, thence,South forty-five
degrees Eaft fourteen chains offour poles eac,; along the faid divi-
ding 'ine to a flake; thence North forty-five degreès Bafi, five chains
to a fÇake, thence North fortv-five degrees 'Welt, fourteen chains a-
long the line dividing the faid Glebe Lot from the lands ~belonging

-to Thomas Toinkins, to a flake ; thence South foi.ty.five degrees WeIi,
five chains to theplace ofbeginning containing feven acres-

And whereasýthe faid ReèorChurch Wardens,und Veflry of Saint
Andrews' Church, in the faid Parifli ofSaint Andrews, have, with the
confent'of the Reverend Samuel Andrews, the prefent -ReilrorMi-
nifferof the fàid Parifh, and the approbation of the'RightReverend the
Bifhop of Nova-Scotia, agreec to furrender the faidpiece (f land to
-Ilis Majefiy for the ufe aforëlaid; upon condition of receiving a
Grait-to them from Bis Majefly of a certain other piece of 1and fitu-
ateJn àhe faid Parifh.of SaintAndrews, being part of a trafl referved

*by



.by the Srer.hinlo.h odlrh~io4eConiu
boui'ded anld defcribedj aS folloxs tu. wit, "beginiuing at fx1ake ail

liedLviding rthè li relfeive fron the .Town PlattofSi<A-
"drews,, oppofitýe 'the Sot-elcorner of. Block Iettered, P, ýat

the nte~eéionof Pari-irect idUaro-reÉ;tec ru-
~ning- North- f6rty.-Iie dcgrecesEaft, el -ven chains of four po)eseach,

along the uine of larriot-tireýet, go Ille North-wcfi corner of the
f" aid -Tcwi -Plat t; Ihence North fortv$-fie degreesWel 1nIe
Lýortheafleçrjy ]jne of Ille fiid referve, twelve chaffl ta. a.ft2k,

CtheniceSoith forIYv-iWeýdegrees -et n hi&othe road Iéad'-
ing to the laid Townof$Saitit Andrewr,; -and h>e.ou-afeI
a1ong the laid roa4ý about thirteeu chainsýto the place of begin ning,
conta .ning encres :" And whereàs àpplicatioiit has been dtilv

mnade, by:Ihe Ligntenan t GnrlÇnnadn i acys1oc
that. thefà agreement maly bgeirx;ick inïo effeél-,-

Be it tiierefore enaldliby ilie Prefident, CoriI aiii 4flêmdly, That
Rcaer, Wzr&ns, &ver- the laid Icleor, Church Wardens and Veflry of SaintAndrew.s' Çhýrll,
try of Saint Agidrcws' I lhà Piih of Sàirit Andreis,' be,' ýad theyar e ereby ai ihorifed
Churcb, in tdc pariai of
Saint Ad!w, auho and ernpowrered, tipn receiviing a Grant under the great Seal of this

jÉift uponl iceiving a Province of the fai 14ei ceor Jol de1ie ic o adt h
G a.t) ccrrain picce nd their fucetlbr., foeer as. a Glebç for-the 1,brl ai eov

of land i ,fcribEd inevera ufe ke.ei ainLbe. o
Frab, e y 0o 'i -R-elor'orMjiàe>'f the fÉiid )hîhfôr-f h'-imnebeino,fdrf

tbei Kin; ïuoher Picc with bv -a gn R-Cfiehde4ýcv' tok1s Ypjfýanti his
of land, alfo dclcribcd i - gon P n~ - u çiet -edocope 'j~hePCamk. leirs'and Succeffihrs -the laid her.çin býçfore- firfti dýieribçhl piece of

.- grou nd, ýtÔ'hold thel'amc' to Ili fa&i e y ini r1ght ol his' Crown,
and to bis Bepjiý and- Snc~EOlrs fdiever.-

An A& in addition to -an Aét, intitul1ed "An .Aa
mDr~ fiè fly t pr6ide for thle puli R-

9C gdleriig 'of ali1Mars iages fdlern i z d wiïth in 7taii
ý Province."' Paffedthe 7h Ma h,1 4.

p~am~ieW '~7 IBRAS by an'A6l ade Ïnd, palffed ig Ihe' Fitv.-fccon.d Y
VVo10sMaeJ1 S li., eign,> in.titýulecl '5 An A&t more effeiuaI1y

w<t provide fort~he pT.b]ic'-rgilleriný of al Mal7iagces folenmnized
viithin th.is Province," it is eigaeà a5 faHlows, viz. -"That from
apd after the flrft day, of' May neýt, al[Marriagea PhalU be folemn,
izçd irn the prefence. of'two or .'more credible wime's befides the
Minifer orperflnwh hlall celçbr-ate. the faine; anti thet imrp<adi-

ttl f'te celebr:àtiôQn ofevery Marriage a certiflcate. therçoi
11 fil'iI be M"ate,. in. wbc~it: fhallbe *expreffeti that the laid Marriagç
le as celebrated- b4 ,banns or licenfe, and if both or eilher of theprl
etics nâmeti by liefbe under ge ihthe confcnt of parents
-or guardians, as,.the- cale-may be, and - hall bc. .tignetl by .1he f4id

Miilror othlçr:pe.rfopn fo ce.lebrating the -f4rne,,,withhis.,propcr
44nd and alolythé "partiesn namcd an>d aitefled- by fijcb. two, wit.!.

effs~ whchcerrifilcte.is in apd.by the laidin.pprt recited :ae, to
bé tranfmitted. 't~ to iinonth3s to. the Cierk of he Peace of Ille
CoLintv in lyhich fnlch. MVariageû ilali L e folerinizedi ipndes a certain
penalty therein n3illéd: A.nd-wb,çrcas it has in leveral inflapces, hap..
geiiet that perlons ;fo1ergni2ýingMarig haveble.ei prevented, front

tranfitinz


